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Poverty Stalks Latin America Nations
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—Latin America has a class the people of Peru are Indians they can no longer take the' o f m a n y f a U h s between the exploiter "robber
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could be bloody revolution.

The position of the Church In
Peru is a delicate one. One
statistic to keep in mind is that
[Peru has onlv one priest for
every 6.000 Catholics compared
to one for 6O0 in the United
States.
An estimated 100,000 people
live in Lima's barrladas, the
slums rimming t h e city, In
most barriadnB there Is no wa-i
ter and the people must buy it:
they pay a high price. The only
work they can find in the city
is as menials. Or they beg in
the streets or they steal or they
peddle gimcracks. Immorality,
crime, illiteracy are constant
companions in those barriadas
ruled "bv the fist."

CYO Coed Samaritans
Bloomfield—(RIM'S)—Louise Nacca, 15, a cerebral
palsy victim, gets lessons on how ^Q^creep—which
may lead to further progress in speaking and better
coordination—from three teen-aged volunteers from
the Catholic Youth Organization of St. Thomas the
Apostle parish, Uloomfield, N.J. Louise now has 74
friends who visit her daily in groups-of four and
rive To"p^Tn^TTlfmulW^riy^terr. sujr£fs'fe"aT»7T
adelphia doctors. It is thought that the brain area
by which creeping- is controlled may also affect other
activities, such a s speech and coordination.

, , , o Tobin's FIRST PRIZE Turkey . . .
plump, broad-breasted, bred and fed to
be tops for tenderness and tastiness . . .
pound for pound your best buy! Your
PIRST PRIZE Turkey will be freshfrozen, eviscerated (but you get the gib*
lets), with most leg tendons removed . . .
ready to stuff and roast. Use Tobin's
H R S T PRIZE Pure Pork Sausage Stuffing for the most delicious Thanksgiving
Turkey youVe ever served!

" A N APOSTOLATE TO UNITE
THE SUPERNATURAL WITH THE
NATURAL I N THE WORLD CRISIS'
With the strong military forces of the United States and
ether Christian nations pitted against Russia in the cold war,
a movement hat been started to draw down the supernatural
forces from heaven against the diabolic forces behind Com
rnunism. The Communists are avowedly atheistic and deter
mined at morol corruption of youth in allied countries. Such
a force' can have its origin only in the source of all evil. Such
a power is too great for man's natural prowess. This Apostolate hopes to unite the Christian natural forces, with the
powerful angelic array of strength so often given to man,by God, in Christian History and in the old Testament. This
ambition or tbe League cfv5t. Michael, Conesus, New York,
hopes to bring the natioiii at one moment during the day in
a cominon act pf^ |0ith in this angelic force and a petition
for its help, rlence"It nationwide attempt through newspapers,
radio, TV and thi n>ail is being launched that all might have
unity ^h'l'fhi'-flipimio\i|'Ml?"TOr the conquest of Communism
and lfitllo^o1lliii^)li.Vl- •';'
" ' ion In this regards, Write:
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The Christian Brothers tabic wines :
sleep lii the bottle as well as in the cask

• RECIPE*
TOBIKS FIRST P R I Z 1
PURE PORK SAUSAGE
TURKEY STUFFJNGs
1 lb. FIRST .PRIZE Pun
Pork Sausage Meat
1 Cup Diced Celery x
1 Cup Minced Onion
8 Cups Day-Old
Breadcrumbs
2 Tablespoons Snipped
Parsley .
Heat sausage, celery and
onion together 'til sausage
k cooked; then add bread
end parsley. (For8-ibJjirdJ

our oi
Kentu
distillc

Bottling is a mild shock to a good -table wine. The
Brothers give their wines ample time to recover and
improve in the bottle before they are shipper!,
There are easier ways of maiing wine. The Brothers
diose J / i ^ way long ago.They labor in an ancient trafJitionofMceUence,^
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